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 Available furnished or unfurnished
 24/7 emergency line
 Lift service
 CCTV
 Communal garden
 Porter and building manager on-site




Spacious 1 Bedroom Apartment to Rent in Mayfair, London W1.
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Hill Street, Mayfair, London W1
Discover this elegant fully furnished 1 bedroom flat available for rent in Mayfair, W1, offering 419 sq ft of living space. Theapartment includes a spacious reception room with rear views over Hay's Mews, a modern bathroom, and a uniquekitchenette, providing access to a private communal garden.
The flat is housed within a red brick building in the heart of fashionable Mayfair, next to Berkeley Square. It boasts spaciousliving accommodation, an on-site manager, a lift service, and easy access to two nearby parks - Green Park and HydePark.
The residence is conveniently located near the Green Park, Bond Street, and Marble Arch underground stations, while finedining restaurants, hotels such as The Dorchester, auction houses, and member clubs are just a few minutes' walk away.
This attractive W1 flat offers its residents easy access to the green spaces of Hyde Park, and popular shoppingdestinations like Oxford Street, where renowned department stores such as Selfridges and Marks & Spencer, and high-endboutiques like Bond Street await.
COUNCIL TAX BAND E, EPC D
Ask us for:- Video walk through property- 3D Tour
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CONTACT US
Have a question for us? Please get in touch.

Q INVESTMENTS INTERNATIONAL LTD
T: +44 (0) 7985 487333

E: office@qinvestments.london

INVESTMENTS, REAL ESTATE & LIFESTYLE

Stay connected
Please visit our social media pages.You can now find us on Facebook, Twitter, Linkedin and Instagram and many more!

https://www.instagram.com/alightonq/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/investments-real-estate-lifestyle/mycompany/
https://twitter.com/alightonq
https://www.facebook.com/alightonq/

